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ONE OF TITE FIRST PHOTOCRAPnS OF GERMAN ARMY OS SERBIAN SOIL.

HI TO BE TRIED - 4 Edna Goodrich
FOR ARSON PLOT appears in photoplays produced hy

V

JesseL.Lasky FeaturePlay Co.
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BUILDING BAB LOUmS

Five Cities in Oregon Affected
by Ruling in Confess.

DEMOCRATS BEHIND MOVE

r.rrrwnuihe Haw try Probably
Mill Intmdare mil. A.kln

for Appropriation IVraplle
Oppoaltlon IBt Vp.

OHCI'l.VUN NEW, Dt'RCAl. Weak.
Inaton. No. II It It the plan of the
Adminlatralloa. coictjrrd In by aome
ef the PernocraMe I'adars la Concreaa.
ta parmlt h public buttdlng bill to pa,
at th coming .aaatoa.

flrta.fr. it I batd that what moaay
remain, la the Treaaory aod what caa
b ni.4 by .rental Ucialatmn natt

Miua nutl ka eipea!e4 fer tha cur
rant ittnirt ef ! Oovernmant and
for lha .National deftn. programrna.
Hr kuppraaaiaa an omnlbua public
kulldiog blil ) Adnnol.t ration will
aave trenk 1 1. . la 1 .(.

Tfcia u oar. mad by l;praaanla
tiie lUwlay. of 0(co, en arrival in

a. i.nt ton. dacooeartvd blrn greatly,
fer he had hna of obtaining eeTeraJ
puMt kulldiag appropriation fur bl
dl'trlrl.

rtae Hlen tin lit led ta Halldlaca.
rive ritla In Mr. Mawlar. dlatrtcU

all of lham la Bead af pub'tr bulldlne
f..r poatoRlr. pnrpoaa. com within
th Concrreaiona! rule and ara ntltld
to reared building. Thalr popula
Hon and th io!uir.i of their poatoflir
Ijiio.m la aj h a to Ju.tUy lha rac-lio- n

of rdral buCdlnca.
Ii il if lb AJ nlnlatrat .on la kucc.

ful In atllmx a public builUIn bill th
lrr(in retire, along with all o.-.re-

will b forced to wa.t at laaat anothr
year, and Ihl la fare of th fart that
lhr ha bean public bultuing bill
pa.aed by Cntt la tbra year.

Tha on'y atprnprtatlona mad for
public buildlnga during th "tilylhtrd
I'cniroa wr fur buildings pravlnu.ly
authorUfl. Tha laat Con (raaa did Bol
authorise m single new buiWlng.

Aeereprtalleei Mille Hkpeatad.
Aalorla. Oregon Cuy. Corralll.

Crania J'u and AsMand. In iiepce-aantatl-

llawley district, ara all an
Htlml to f'lhllc bulldma: under Ilia rule
of the Hint of Hepraentalla. and
Mr., IU-- Ii probably will Introduce
bitla authorising appropriation for
tbe.e ell '.Oicrna. konaTer. nerer paaaas

pontic building- bllla. but
group IB-- ra logetnar In an oniaibu
bill, and If on fall all fall. There Is
jMet a b- -r po.aibility that Congraa
niar rbl ad laalat on paaalng an om.
ntbu public building, bill, nolwlth
alandlna lb Instruction of th Preel-da- t.

but If thle hoi, Id ba done It would
be within tha power of tha Prealdenl
to veto th bill, and by making a threat
of to ba may succeed In carrying out
hi preeenl plan. If he cannot accom
paiah that and b mere emigration.

NORTHWEST STORM-SWEP- T

lanlrad r wm r-n-i Fas

k it, parvdlr.- - arTorls whlrb are to be
mane ta remove u.

The wair now has rearh a point
wtthtn If feel ft lha count- - road and
va than I feet from the railroad.

Itrpor'.a frr--t rluihern Vahinlon
Coaet rx.mte laat nlaht war that heavy

alaa prevailed bul that no serious
damage ba I been reported.

Ha la Heaviest of .
Tet-rdav- 'e breese attained a mail

mem velocity of ii tnilea aa hour In
rortlanat between IS and 4a. It
rama op aa a aqoall following the
keavteat rain of me Autumn at t ii.
when t lacfi fall In Ihre minutaa.

Total ralafatl for the day wae .

Irvrh. ran at lhal. and rot forttlng
Ike heavy rain of th last week. Iert
lead Is .'III . ln-- below that my
tertoue ailat:-- . the normal rainfall.
Only J Inrhee) have fallen sine tiep
temee I. ae compared wltk tha aormal
rainftll of I in-n-

o f.r ae IM waa oncer a ed. bow.
ever, fertiand got off eaa V ye.tarday.
It blew mitea aa h- -ir at heatt'.e. J

rcltee at Tacoma. and mile at North
A barge whl'k f.aated dewa th river

through lh rtty laat night waa raushl
ky llarNor i:nmeer Jackal and tied
ip at Irem dork. Tha awaer af
t barge baa not been located.

JVMTH agux c;.u: vicrni
Hoof of Mervl at City Ivarf Tore)

Off hy High Wind.
ASTORIA. Or. Ka. II gpaclal,

A aoalkariy gl that. wkUe it laaUd.

- i

t. r..; while th. men lie down or g.ther about th. ."Goulaeh Cnnon.--th- e portable field kitchens.

waa by far th most nm of th a- -

on. trock thl section shortly bfor
I o'clock today. It continued only
about an hour, but th wind attained
a terrific rat and th bay was coerd
with whtteraps.

A portion of the roof on the pas-

senger shed at the Astoria municipal
wharf waa torn off and buried into the
river. Tha I"rovlan barhentlne Judith
that was moored at Tier No, I. anspped
all her Unea and went adrift. Pr drop-

ping both anchor, a collision with the
gasoline schooner Mtrene was averted,
but the Judith In swinging around
crashed Into Iter No. 1 and smat-e-

bar stern above the water Una. The
wharf was Dot damaged.

Telephone wlrea lo polnle west or
Astoria are all oown as a result of the

th. barometer Is rising, the
wind has dropped to a light breeze and
tbe bar la reported moderate.

w.wfs riT n:irr dkep

Dwellings at HatumoDd In Pander
trom High Tide.

HAMMOND. Or, Nor. II. (Special.
No further damage was don by the
tides today, a th wind was from the
eaa and did not bank lha watere ud.
The bulkhead along the front of the
town from the Coaal Uuard elation, a
distance of about i04 feel weat. was
carried oul soma months ago.

Toe eal wind and high ltd yeater
day banked pp the water until the
waves cut Into tha sand shore to a
j.mk of fully ! feet, destroying por
tions of the road and reaching almost

T. la liable nonunion shop and a sinus r".tide, thefuil-moo- n ut of a poolroom
be extensive.

rilONK M.KV1CK INTKHItrrTKB

llravr Wind Felt at Albany lor Two

Hoar Sunday Mornlnj.
AUANT. Or, Nov. II. 1 Special.)

Talap.inoe and telegraph line were
crippled for nearly two hours this
morning by a wind storm that blew
ever lb pole., broke a few wires and
damaged awnlnga. The wind lasted but
a few mlnutea ard did no other damage.

Klght local telephone Urea and two
farmer lines not yet operstlng tonight.
The city electric system was slightly
dmagd. but was Immediately re-

paired.
Telephone and telegraph companies

at once dlapatched crews to repair th
line and Albany was not cut off from
rommunlcstlon with the outside at any
tim during th storm. Only a email
district of th city was affected.

CLUBMAN ASKS DIVORCE

TVAnr. ciiA-ic- r. at wirr. is r.x- -

JELOt.

Defendant. W ha la Leader la
t".aet. Pessaada Retraetlan of "tale-asen- le

aad Large Allaieny.

IjOS AXGELIS. Nov. II. (Special.)
Alleging desertion. Incompatablllty and

sceselv. Jeeslousy. Wad. Chance, mil-llnn-

clubman, of New Tork. New
port. I'asadena and London, and said
in ba warm friend of Karl Kitchener,
has filed a ault for divorce from lira.
!. Van Rensselaer Cmger Chance, wid-
ow of the lata Colonel 8. Van Rensse-
laer Cruger. and a social leader In New
Tork. In the huperlor Court here.

It I the third attempt of Chance to
free himself from his marital bonds,
the first attempt at Reno having failed,
and the second in the Loa Angeles
courts having been allowed to lapae
without coming to trial.

Th couple were married May It.
1 m Washington. Chance Is now
In London and Mrs. Chanc. Is In Parle.
Attorneys for both sides said the case
would be preaacd. Immediately after
the filing of the petition attorney rep-
resenting Mrs. Chance filrd a counter
petition. In this defendant agree not
to contest th action If certain state
menta against her. alleged to have been
made by Chance, are retracted, and If
he also agreea to pay her several thou-
sand dollars a year alimony.

Attorneys for Chance declared there
ws scarcely any likelihood that this
proposal would be agreed to. No date
for the bearing baa been fixed.

McKrllar Icid In Trnnrwirr.
NA0IIVIU.U. Nov. II. Virtually

complete return tonight Indicated that
Representative MrKellar received a
plurality of approximately 3.70 vote
In yesterday's Democratic senatorial
primary. Mr. McRellar will be opposed
in a "runoff" on Iecember IS by ex --

Oovemer Patterson, who received sec-en- d

largest V .

Mandoia lump coal. St. ton da
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STRIKER IS KILLED

Young Bridegroom Beaten to

Death by Fellow Workers.

CRY OF "SCAB" IS RAISED

Mistake of Crowd Conta Ufa of

Colon Tailor In Chlcaj-o- ; Two

Men Confcaa, bnt Excuse Their
Act aa an Error.

CHICAGO. Nov. .1. (Special.! The
second life sacrificed to jrtolereca In the
garment makers- - waa snuffed
out today will, the death of Michael

union tailor andGusskowskl. a young
a bridegroom of lour ; months, who... by a gang of his
unionists who are out on strike.
one raised the cry 01

irtim had no chance to tell

Ik

sirlk.

riuhh.it fellow
Some

and the
who he

TiusskowskL. an Inoffensive youth
lth ambition to rise irom ma "'

dsnisge to ..,.,,1

hec-t-

at 11 o'clock Saturday and his neaa
waa cracked by a striker wielding a
stolen billiard cue. Other member, of
the strikers' gang who hurried to the
..n. of the killing from a nearby hall.
where a benefit dance for their union

helped beat the tailorwas in progre-- s.

to the sidewalk and kicked him until
blood saturated his clothing from a

dosen bead wound.
Detective today arrested four alrlK-c- r

who are declared to ba members
of the gang that administered the
beating to Gusxkowskl. Two men. th
police say. confessed to their part In
the slugging and admitted kicking
Ourxkowskt when be lay on the lde-wa- lk

unconscious, but excuse their
action by saying they mistook him for
a nonunion man.

QUAKE. LAID TO VOLCANO

Cplicnval Sooth of Border Seen Bo-fo- re

Shork I Felt.

KL. CKNTRO, Cel.. Nov. SI. The
earth shock which waa felt through-

out the Imperial Valley yesterday was
attributed by person her. tonUht to
an eruption cl a mud volcano, alwated
a short distance south of tha Interna-
tional boundary In Mexico.

Just before the earth disturbance waa
felt reaidents her. and at CaJexIco wit-

nessed an upheaval of steam or wblta
smoke, which turned a coal black as
It ascended Into the air.

Th. eruption apparently waa In the
foothills of Cocopah Mountains, about
to miles south of the border. Several
small hot mud springs, known aa Vol-
cano Lake, ara In that vicinity.

nrrUn-Warim- w Travel Heavy.
BERLIN, via London. Nov. 11- - Pas-

senger traffic between Berlin and War- -

APPLY POSLAM;

SEE HOW QUICKLY

PIMPLES RESPOND

Poalsm Is a most useful remedy for
Pimples. Cndue Redness and minor skin
affections and It Is also an excellent
treatment (or Kcsenia and stubborn
eruptions! diseases.

To see how quickly It sets on Pim-
ples or In clearing an Inflamed com-
plexion, simply apply upon the affected
spot at night and note the Improve-
ment In the morning. poslam takes
hold and exerts Its work of healing at
once. Its results after a brief time are
often surprising, l'oalam ta absolutely
barmleas.

Caa l'oalam Foap dally for Toilet and
Bath, particularly If skin la tender and
other soaps Irritate.

Kor samples, aend 4c .tamps to
Emergence Laboratories. J! West ISln
til.. New York City, bold by all Drug- -
glets.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

I

saw has grown so heavy that officials
have found It necessary to add two ex-

press trains with steel cars to the reg-

ular schedule the on. leaving- - Berlin
early In tha evening and the one de-

parting from Warsaw at midnight- - The
running time Is 13 hours.

MURDER TRIAL ON TODAY

Shade Fields Accused of Killing

Brothers In Range War.

CALDWELL. Idaho, Nov.
Shade Fielaa. cnarged with the

murder of Edward and Wyman Ward,
brothers, will be placed on trial in the
District Court tomorrow. The double
murder waa committed in the Long
Valley district of Boise County on Sep-
tember 17. 1315.

The state charges that Fields, follow-
ing a dispute regarding the passage of
sheep across Wards' land, shot and
killed both. It is believed that the de-

fendant will plead self-defens- e.

The caae Is regarded as the culmlna-- L

tion of a range war Between sheepmen
and settlers in tha Long Valley

MRS. M'lNTIRE, 80, IS DEAD

Washington Woman a Body to Be

Sent to Albany. Or., for Burial.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Nov. !1. (Spe-
cial.) Mra. Phoebe Mclntlre. nearly
10 years old. died yesterday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ii. M. Phil-
lips, near Glenwood, Wash., a few miles
from here. The body will be sent to
Albany. Or., tomorrow for interment.

Mrs. Mclntlre leaves two sons, J. A.
Mclntlre. of Albany, Or., and Robert
R, Mclntir. of Colorado, and three
sisters and a brother in the Kat.

Beautiful
Incomparable
- Wondrous -

PAULINE

FREDERICK
in startling, thrilling drama

of the Egyptian desert.

" BELLA

DONNA"

Pathe News
Paramount Travelogue

MATI-
NEES

10c r' T

$5 to $6.50
COLORED SATIN

PLAIN AND
BEADED
Special at

$3.45 t
the Pair

KNIGHT'S
SHOE CO.

Morrison Street
Near Broadway.
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welcome awaits thisAROUSING in her photodra-mati- c

debut this week at Paramount
theatres throughout the country.

"Armstrong's Wife"
is the title of the photoplay in which
Miss Goodrich makes her initial screen
appearance.

The action of the play covers a wide
range, from society life to the wilds of
Canada, giving this talented actress an
excellent opportunity to show her ver-

satility and incidentally some of the
wonderful gowns she purchased abroad.

Paramount Pictures were the first to
offer the public a consistently high-gra- de

picture program.

They will be kept first in quality the
Paramount policy is to show better
pictures for the entertainment of peo-

ple who appreciate quality.

Week after week you will see the best
known stars in the best plays and sto-

ries at popular prices from 10 to 50 cents.

Patronize the local theatre displaying
the Paramount Picture trademark it
is the theatre catering to the best peo-

ple in town.

.CTytTTTTfaT
Bi S wirrFOerrFni V '-- "

Proarreaslve
Motion Pletnrej Co

TRADE
MARK

It .
aaatgkiaViiVis.lViiJ

NEW YORK.N.Y.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS

Central Bnlldlng,
Seattle, Wash

ttMirM QUALITY JJT,

EDNA GOODRICH
In Paramount's Most Wonderful

Production,

ARMSTRONG'S WIFE
Can Be Seen Today at

ICKFORD
Washington at Park

Phone Your Want Ads to The Oregonian

Phone Main 7070 A 6095


